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fasseuaers Uulus nviiiu.

Mojave, Cal., July 21st.?JStrel-
ltz, J Commodore, A M Hathaway,
W B Hellings, Miss Helen IITal-
bed, Mrs Wheeler, Miss A Dcs
GraugePjMr Wheeler, W Ferguson,
L Goldman, Salvadora Reyna, H
W Bordwell, J White, R R Haines,

Mojave, July 22.-Chas Vincent,
E G Yaertner, J F Rawley, C M
Hatch, wife and child.

AU Alleged Crooked Urcwrir.

San Buenaventura, July 21.?
The large brewery of F. IIart maun
at this place wtis seized last even-
ing by the Internal Revenue of-
ficers, who allege serious irregular-
ities In the matter of using stamps
and keeping books. The authori-
ties, it is said, have for some time
been suspicious, and finally em-
ployed a man to watch the estab-
lishment and note down the date
of each brewing, which dates do
not correspond witli those on the
books. Hartmanu was taken to
San Francisco.

li.tirii.j'Mliepar, urt*.

San Francisco, July 21?The
grand send-on", which was to have
been tendered to Kearney by the
Workiugmen on his departure this
morning on the overland train en
route forBoston,was rather a tame
afiair. About seven o'clock several
military companies of working-
men, aggregating about one hun-
dred men with eighty old-fashioned
muzzle-loaders, marched iv bat-
tie array to the residence
of the arch-agitator, at No. 108
Fell street, and thence escorted
him to the ferry boat, followed by
a promiscuous rabblo of several
hundred men and boys. Kearney
foronce failed lo address his fol-
lowers, taking his departure in si-
lence, save for a few cheers from
his adherents. At tbe sand-lots to-
day there was a very meagre turn
out, not more than about 500 being
psesent. Wellock and others offi-
ciated.

A spirtualistie lecturer, culling
himself Doctor Davenport, au-
notinced a meeting ut Union Hall
this eveuing, aud during yesterday
and to-day sold tickets to the
amount ot several hundred dollars.
A laige crowd assembled around
the closed doors of the Hall this
evening. After long waiting a
messenger arrived with the an-
nouncement that Iho lecture was
postponed until further notice.
The bitten crowil started awny iv tt
very bad humor.

A son of Chief of Police Cook, of
Alameda, while attempting to
board tbe morning train at Mas-
tick Station, was thrown under the
wheels aud one arm crushed. His
injuries are fatal.

ha» Pia/wataa* Ma*U*(M.

kan Francisco, July 23.?Flour
?Quiet ami steady. Wheat?Ac-
tive, and Arm, shippers paying
11.671 freely ; new milling, $1,681
@1.72}. Barley?Lower, with In-
creased supplies; good new feed,
11.02}! old browing, $1.20®1.30.
Corn?Nominal. Oats?Dull and
unchanged. Rye?Sales, $1,181
Hay-Dull; $B@ll. Potatoes-
Steadier; I®lJ. Wool?Unchanged.

(lie V.'Kftiri,T«l-tl.

Ventura, July 22.?Long before
the hour Bet for beginning business
this morning, the court room was
packed, a large portion of the audi-
ence consisting of ladies. Some of
these were attracted by the fame of
the lawyers who were to address the
jury, while others were the wives
aud daughters of tho prisoners,
who have hitherto been excluded
on the ground tbat they were wit-
nesses. This morning Sprague's
wife, son, two daughters and broth-
er sat arouud him while the wives
of the other prisoners were near.
Mr. Fay, of counsel for the defence,
made a motion for the continuance
of tbe trial of defendant Churchill,
next on tbe list after Sprague. In
support of his motion he offered an
aflidavit of Dr Delmont
County Physician, alleging that
when arrested Cburohlll was seri-
ously ill, and that the subsequent
confinement in a cell Aye by seven
feet bad seriously aggravated the
disease. He stated that a trial
Just now would endanger his life.
The decision was reserved.

Mr. Howard opened for the prose-
cution, going over the points made
by the defense one by one and de-
fending tbe witnesses for the peo-
ple. He took up tbe assertions of
Jones, Brown and Hickerson;
showed how completely they tallied
with and dove-tailed into each
other, aud then, with telling effect,
Impressed it upon the jury that
these three men had made tbeir
statements almost simultaneously
and yet without anycommunication
or understanding with each other.
Neither knew that either of the
others were confessing, still Jones
was not essential in this case.
Sprague's couvlction should rest
upon his own confession made to
Brown and Hickerson. Counsel
spoke two hours.

Mr. Fay followed for the defense
in a logical review of ths testi-
mony from beginning to end, tak-
ing tbe ground that the whole
ease against tbe prisoner rested
upon the evidence of Jones, Hick-
erson and Brown, all three princi-
pals under the law, according to
their own statements, and Hoker-
son a self-confessed perjurer in his
action as a grand juror a year ag»r
Couusei, with tbe utmost ingenui-
ty, showed a number of instances
in which these witnesses flatly
contradicted each other in a man-
ner which could not possibly be
explained away. Jone's crowning
statement that Sprague put the
Kpenoer carbine to More's head
ann flref \u25a0? .?".llogr-rt *o be '??-»-
jelble, as at kind r.f » gun v. II!|>Ut a bullet through a four i'ljh
'plat'!; and yet no bullet pttaalj
through Moot's skull. His alj»
resi was a magnificent tvgg

Ipcs', to tbe Jury to giva (\u25a0

inrtamar tbo bancttl *r. orr) m_
\u25a0 ia.«r, \u25a0 . ob

s*»u tn the la.
ak

' vhsu the case >*\u25a0

Oram Field, liurulutf.

Lincoln, Cal., July 22.?A big
Are ia now raging in tbe field*,about
one and one-half miles north of this
station. We can give no idea of
what tlie extent of the damage is.
A stiff breeze is blowing from the
south, which will soon take it to
Coon Creek aud Into some of the
largest grain fields in this section.
Wagon loads of men are coming
from all directions and hurrying to
fight it. *
Seerelary stirriiiau otr to Atlantic

llijr.
Washington, July 22.?Secre-

tary left tbls morning for Atlantic
City.
Sccretnrj TlioHspsoii ou Ills Trip.

Boston, July 22.?The U. 8.
steamer Tallapoona.with Secretary
Thompson and party on board, ar-
rived at the navy yard to-day. A
three-days stay willbe made here,
when the Secretary will go to
Portsmouth.
Trjmirto «eiil» the J.jr i iust Es.

tnte.

Philadelphia, July 22d.?A
meeting of the creditors of the Jay
Cooke estate was held at the Peo-
ple's Bank this morning. Isaac
Norris presided. Edwin Lewis,
Trustee, submitted a proposition
for winding up the estate. He sug-
gested that the whole of
the assets, leaving out the Ogoutz
and Lake Charaplain properties,
be carefully valued by experts, cat-
alogued and scrip dividends of the
amount or per centage declared
and given to creditors; the bonds
to be offered for sale, but not below
catalogue prices; scrip to be issued
in small quantities so that the
smallest creditors may become in-
terested; everybody to he invited to
bid, aud, ifnot sold at the expira-
tion of thirty day», then creditors
to come in and buy at invoice
prices. This proposition was re-
ferred to a committee of creditors.
The committee Is to meet to-day,
to-morrow and Wednesday. The
meeting then adjourned lili Mon-
day next.

Tbe Mtakea Deiiuailetl.
St. John, July 22.?The final

deposits of$500 a side in the Han-
lon-Boss boat race have been made
with MayorTarle, who is the final
Btulte holder.

A Kevit'itl ,»r Business,

London, July 22.?The Times
says that active preparations are
apparent for favorable change in
commercial ufTiirs. Reports from
various centres show that the iron
industries are decidedly more en-
couraging.
InleriintlaiiMt l'u<-sv Tuuriiaiueuf.

Paris, July 22.?1n the Inter-
national chess tournament, Wika-
ver, of Russia, leads with 154 games;
Senkert, of Berlin and London
second, with 14} games.

I'l.liHlu'd eveiy morning except Mon-
day,
BT
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All Kinds ot Job-Work «love So
remnete with Sun rrauolseo In
t'riee.sHyle, and Elecauce ol Work,

luanotalr*. j

LAWYERS.
= J. A. GRAVES^
ATTORNEY AND COUNSEL-

LOR AT LAW.
ROOM No. 1 STRELITZ BLOCK.

JyStf

JOHN C. MOIMUN,
ATTORKKY AT JL.AW,

mntf SANTA MONICA.

v E.HOWARD. F. H. HOWARD.
J. BROSfeEAU.

Howard, Brosseau & Howard,

VTTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS
ATLAW. Rooms, 66, 67 and 68 Tem-

ple Block, third floor, Los Angeles.
febB-tf

HENRY T. HAZARD,
\TTOUNEYATLAW
OFFICE ? Roms 8 and » Downey

illeek. la.Hl-tf

S. C. HUBBELL,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,Rooms 3 and i

Ducninmnn s Block, corner Main A
Onnmerclal stroets, Los Augolea. may7-tf

~illAHHII.I» a- »"ITH

~ S. CHAPMAN. 11. M.SMITH

'.lASSELL, CHAPMAN & SMITHS,
AT LAW,

H'FICE?TEMI'I.K. ULOI'K up-stalra, l-0*AnrsleS, California. 002-tf? %

F. P. Ramirez,
ATTORNEY A.T LAW.

OFFICE?Temple Block, No. 72, I.OS
Angeles. ui2-lm

W. U. U. Russell,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSEL-

LOR AT LAW.

?a-Rooms 2 and 8, Allen's Building,
corner ofSpring and Temple Bts. awtf

PHYSICIANS.

Dr. Kirkpatrick.
i ifllce and Reaidenoe-No. 15FRANK LIN

STREET. fe2B-lm

Or. N. P. RICHARDSON,
t 'byalcian and 6*m-(jreoii
t sidence, Port Hill,I Offlee.No. lßDow-

?i.iena Visia street. I neyßlack,upstairs.

J. 11ANN0N, M. D.,
i.'DUNTY PHYSICIAN.

L)OOMS«<tll, LANFRANCO BLOCK.
V Residence Downey Avenue, East

Loa Angeles, near the end of street rail-
May.

Olllce hours from 10 to 12 A. m. ; from 1to
1 p. m. apat) tf

Dr. Joseph Kurtz
Has removed his office to No. 82 MAIN
STREET, over Dotter A Bradley's Furni-
ture store.

Office Hours?From 10 to 12, 4 to 6 and 8
to 0. Residence?Buena Vista street.

myltf

J. Beehtingor, M. I).,
(OF VIENNA,)

PHYBICIAN TO THE ITALIANIN-
dependent and French M. B. Socie-

ties. Oculist of the French Hospital In
Han Francisco. All chronic obstinate
cases and operations on the eyes attend-
ed to,

OFFICE ? No, 704 Sacramento street,
corner of Kearny. Residence?BE. cor-
ner Mason and Pacific streets, San Fran-
cisco. 003 ly

Dr. Chin Quong Zin,
CHINESE DOCTOR.

OFFICE?Corner Los Angeles and Ar-
cadia streets,

aarcures all kinds of diseases.
Office hours from tf to 12 a. at. and from

2 to 6 and 7 to tf r. v. apSotf

HUGHES'

Russian and Electric Baths,
BiaNORF.T'S BUILDING, opposite

Merced Theater.

R. HUUUE'S, In returning thanks to
the publio for their liberal patronage,
can with eoufidence recommend his

BATHS
As the great PURIFIER and EQUAL-
IZERof the human body, enabling the
system to throw oir Its Impurities and
giving to the lungs one-sixth more Inspi-
ration of air than can be obtained by
breathing, by opoulng the pores of the
skin and giving full play to the Insensi-
ble respiration so neoessary to physical
health.

aa*A female constantly on baud to
Walton ladles.

Open from X a. m. to 7 p. m. >28tf

CYPRESS HEDGE PLANTS.
Ihave now on hand a few thousand of

the MONTEREY CYPRESB, which
makes euch a handsome hedge. They
are In that they can t>e lifted

Mm H, etPKNCT
jell-Ira 'I'll*t t*3t, near I

Garden Confac* :

BUSINESS CARDS.

JUDSON, GILLETTE & GIBSON,

EXAMINERS OF TITLE
AND CONVEYANCERS,

Rooms 13 and 14, McDonald Block,
Mali, St., LOS ANGELES, Cal.

septStf

W. 11. J. ItUOOKS. QEOItQEJ. CLARKE.

BROOKS & CLARKE,
Searchers of Records and

Examiners of Titles.

SS-ALLEN'S BUiniNG, corner Spring
and Temple streets.

J. A. Carey. Thos. A. Kaoak.

DOWNEY CITY

REAL ESTATE AGENCY.
Rancho?, Houses, Lots and Other Prop-

erty Bought ami Sold on Commission,

By Carey & Fagan,
DOWNEY CITY, CALIFORNIA.

Mr. FAGAN Is also an Attcrney-at-Law.
mrlO:f

The Steams Ranchos,
ALI'KED ROBINHO.Y, Trnwice,

S«a Martini tit.. Sum Frnncl«eo, Cal;

d\{\d\ ACRES OKLAND FOR
Ow.J_?«_F\_f aalßi In lots to suit, suit-
able for the culture of Oranges, Lemons,
L.imes,Flgs, Almonds, Walnuts, Peaobes,
Apples, Pears, Alfalfa, Corn, Rye, Barley,
Flax, Ramie, Cotton, etc., aud also many
thousand acres of

Natural Evergreen Pastures, Suit-
able for Dairying.

Good water is abundant at an average
depth ofsix feet from the surface. Ou al-
most every acre of this land FLOWING
ARTESIAN WELLS can bo obtained, and
the more elevated portions can be irvl-

Sated by tho water ofthe Santa Ana river,
lost of these lands are naturally moist,

requiring onlygood cultivation to produce'
crops.

TERMS -One-fourth Cash; balance In
oue, two and three years, with lo percent
Interest.
Iwill take pleasure inshowing these

lands to parties Beeklug land, who aro
Invited to notne and see this extensive
tract before i-urohaslng elsewhere.

WM. R. OLDEN, Agent.
Anaheim, Los Angeles county, Dec. 24,
i 87

Lots for Sale!

ON THE

INSTALLMENT PLAN
OR

CHEAP FOR CASH.

West Los Angeles

Offers the best opportunity for delightful
homesteads of any that haa ever been ol-

fered for sale to the public

THU WHOLE TRACT If! LEVEL,

Oulykuflie.it'uty inollued for good drainage

THE MOIL 18 EXCELLENT,

And ol such ehiirao that It never cakes
and is neither muddy lvWinter nor dusty
In Summer.

IT HAS A DITCH Or WATER RUN-

NINO THROUGH IT.

THE MAIN STREET AND AGRICUL-
TURALPARK RAILROAD

Is completed aud running Ihrough the en-
tirelaud and 1 nowoperated successfully
through Park Avenue, 100 feet wide, o en
Ing Into the Agricultural Grounds.

A DEPOT OK THE LOS ANGELES AND

INDEPENDENCE RAILROAD IS
LOCATED ON THE GROUND*..

This is really the West End of our beau-
tiful city, with the benefit of FRESH,
PURE BREEZES FROM THE OCEAN,
uneontaminated by gas or Bewer eCluvla.
A glanco at the elegant mansions and
fashionable residences now e.ectod and
In course ot erection must satisfy aDy per-
Jon desiring a homo that, this Is the Dlace

THE TERMS WILL BE MADE EASY
AND PRICES MOHERATE.

K\PS WILL BE FOUND

At the office of the Farmers* * M

oh ants' Bunk.

Also, at lhe offlee of tbe Maiu Stro

and Agricultural Park Ritilroad.

O. W. CHILDS and JOHN O. DOWNKI
will give spooial attention to those seek-
ln(t Information. sentlDtr

P. CASENAVE. J. ROQ.UE.

ProtoetHoinolnilußtrj'

LOS ANCELES STEAM

COFFEE AND SPICE MILLS.
From this date you will And lvour lac-

tory the best ground and roasted Coffee
and Spices, put up In paper or In cans,
lv the best and most stylish manner.

Messrs. P. Casenave « Co. have fitted
up their factory, ao as to permit them
to sell these articles at San Francisco
prices. Thoy respentfully anltolt your
patronage. P. CASENAVJfiA CO.

myltf

WANTS?LOST-FOUND.

WANTED.
A reliable man and wire, to work on a

ranch und keep a road station, either for
wages or on shares. The ranch Is well
watered, 60 acres enclosed, a full bearing
orchard of all kinds of fiult and a large
vineyard. Is situated on the main trav-
eled road and has a home market for all
produce. References required. Call on
or address CHALMEKS SCOTT, St.
Charles Hotel. JlB-1W

PARTNER WANTED.

Being unable to find trusty, reliable
help, 1 willsell an interest in my POUL-
TRY BUSINESS to a live man. Only
those meaning business need apply to

WM. NtliES,
Impoiter and Breeder of Thoroughbred 1

Poultry, Los Angeles. Je29-lm

FOR SALE?FOR RENT.

FOR SALE.
A SALOON AND BOWLING ALLEY,

In good location. Enquire ou premises,
No. Otl Main street. United States Hotel.

Jy4-lm JOHN KONAU, PropT.

FOR SALE.
A Sirahle latest improved BILLIARD

TABLE, In good order. Will he sold at a
bargain. Can be seen at Noell's Wine
Rooms, No. 114, Cardona Main st.

JelB-lm

TO RENT.
Oue or more rooms,with board, hot and

cold water bath, etc. Persons visiting 1Los Angeles will find this one of the

fleasanteat locations in town. Address
'. O. Box 1407. mb2tttf

TO RENT.
A COTTAGE OF FOUR ROOMS,

Fully furnished with bedding, furniture,
kitchen furniture and water, at No. 132
Buena Vista street, Los Angeles. Rent,
$20 per month, payablt In advance. Ad-
dress U. W. W., Herald office- mrs-tf

FOR SALE.

By the Lake Vineyard Land and Water
Association, tho best Orange aud Semi*
Tropical Fruit Land In the State. Water
right goes with tbe land. Apply to the
office ofP. Beaudry, No. 81 New High St,

aplStf F. W. WOOD, Secretary.

§1 to $1000 to Loan,
AT THE STAR LOANAND BROKER

OFFICE.
Removed to No. 6 COMMERCIAL ST.

Will advance on collaterals $1 to $1000,
on all kinds of personal property, such
as watches, jewelry, diamonds, pistols,
guns, etc. Gold, silver and C. S. Cunei*.
ey bought and sold. ullti

CHOICE IRRIGABLE LANDS
Near Orange and Santa Ana,

Which were heretofore reserved by Glas-
setl A Chapman, are now offered for sale
orreut. SWRAILROAO DEPOT VERY
CONVENIENT.

Applyto CAPT. GLASSELL.in Temple
Block, 1.0. Augeles, or M. K. PARK hill,
Orantie. dlOtf

AO'JKKGATE CAPITA!,, 133,000,000.

IMPERIAL~of LO DON,

LONDON ASSURANCE
CORPORATION,

of London.

NORTHERN of LONDON,

QUEEN Of LIVERPOOL,

HARTO ED of Hartford,
fIBE IIISUBANOE COMPANIES.

JOHS CARLIN, Agent,
Jein-lnt ? Commercial Street. I

HOTELS.

United States Hotel,

HAMMEL& DENKER, Prop's.

Cor. Main and Requena Sts.

TliIs hotel takes In an entire block,
fnmt in»- 320 feeton Requena street, ItiO on
Main and (isfo?ton Lou Angeles streot.

THIS ROOMS

Ate airy, and all contain .Spring Beds,
with the latest Improvements.

THE _ ABL.£L.

Is supplied with the bent the market
a fiords.

R\TKS MODERATK.

A Free Omnibus is attached to the ho-
tel, and baggage la conveyed gratia to
and from the depot.

The United Stales Hotel is centrally
located, opposite the Court House, and is
near the Postoffice and Land Office.

Call and see us. You will receive good
treatment. UESHY HAMMEL.

A. H. DENKER.

ST. CHARLES HOTEL,
LOS ANGELES, CAL.,

8. W. CRAIGUE &CO..
Proprietors,

The St. Charles is located tn the busi-
ness centre ofthe city, and Is tho largest,
most elegant and completely organized
Hotel in Southern California.

Free coach to the house.

J. A. GORDON, Manager.
earWestern Union Telegraph InHotel

office. Jylitr

MOJAVE HOTEL,
31oJav« cXttiiotioti, Cal.

THIS HOUSE IS NOW PEPA RED >A
to receive its numerous pat ronsJiiyM

and the traveling public in general. Su-
ing entirely new and splendidly fur-
nished, It affords superior accommoda-
tion!).

ITS TABLE D' HOTK
Is second to none In Southern California

THE BAR is supplied with the choUiost
brands ofwines, liquors and cigars.

An elegant BILLIARDROOM Is also
attached to the house.

All trains stop here for breakfast and
RUpper. Jt Is the point of departure for
the celebrated Inyo county mines, viz.?
Darwin, Lone Pine, Cerro Uordo and Pan-
amlnt. The office of the

LONE PINE STAGE CO.
Is at this hotel. The patronage of c
traveling public Is respectfully solicited.

MATTHEW'S & BOYD,
f«24-tf Proprietors.

MERCHANT TAILOR.
J. STRELITZ,

Fashionble Merchant Tailor,
\u25a0VTo. 12 TEMPLE Block, Spring street,
i> Los Angeles. He has the LARGEST,
FINEST ANDBEST STOCKED TAILOR-
ING ESTABLISHMENT In Southern
Celt'Ornla. His old customers and the
publicwill find It the place to get BEST
STYLES and FITTING obtainable.
NEWEST BROADCLOTHS,

BEAVERS, DOESKINfi,
DIAGONALS,

FANCY CASSIMERES,
VELVET A SILK VELVETING,
Constantly on haud. Refers to the prin-
cipal aentlemen of the city, tor whom he
has made clothing.

avNo neeessliy to send to San Fran-
cisco for good fitting suits. dec3o-tf

DIVIDEND NOTICE.

The Quarterly Dividend, No. 49, at the

iateof 12per oftltt, per annum, on the

capital stock, of the Farmers' and Mer-

chants' Bank of Los Angeles for the

three mouths ending July Ist, 1878, has

been declared by lis Board of Trustees,

payable at once.

ISAIAS W. HELLMAN,President.

Los Angeles, July 5, 1878.

Rubottom Ranch for Sale.

ThN valuable property, containing
EJ.UIITV-SIX ACRES, one of the most
eligible to investors in Southern Califor-
nia, is ler sale. Good tiilf and abund-
ance ofwater. It is in the heart of the
beautiful and productive Han Jose Val-
ley, thirtymiles from Los Angeles.

Hotel Furniture & Fixtures,
ALSO, FOU SALE,

ARARE BARGAIN Is presented. 11l
health, and a desire to give my wife a
change ofseene and air, are tlie motives
which indue; me to sell.

Address, f--r terras,

mrSOtf W. W. RUBOTTOM,Spadra.

BOOKS, TOYS,
FANCY GOODS,

AND

Musical Instruments,
FOR THE

HOLIDAYS,
Can be found In

immense Quantities
AND AT

Lowest Living Prices
AT THE POPULAR STORE OF

LOUIS LEWIN & CG.
QOVltf

THE SKATING RINK,

At No. UI Main St.,near First,

Willbo Opened To-Night.

ADMISSION ? Gentlemen, 25 cents,
with privilege of one hour's skating.

Admission to Ladles, Free.
SKATEH, as Cta.

il

ATTENTION, BARBERS.
The undersigned offers for sile his

property, consisting of a lot on the prin-
cipal business street of Anaheim and a
well-furnished Barber Shop, with two
bath rooms attached. In the rear are
three rooms, suitable fora family. lam
doing a good business, but wish to
change climate on account of illhealth

PROF. J. H. T. DEAN,
Proprietor Anaheim Shaviug Saloon.

Jy3-lm

NEW SALOON.
GERMAIN PELLEGRIN.

152 MAINST., Corner of FIRST.

The finest brands ofLiquors and Wines
always on hand. FINE CIGARS, Cold
Lunch every day. I cordially Invite my
friends and the public to give a call,
nnd Ipromise them courteous treatment
and piompt attention.

GURMAINPELLEGRIN,
Jy6-lm T*ropletor.

THE

Commercial Restaurant
DOWNEY BLOCK,

Formerly Hotel Dcs Princes,

IS THE ONLY

FIRST-CLASS RESTAURANT
IN THE CITY.

V. UOL, Proprietor.

NOW OPEN.

SIERRA MADRE VILLA,
A. Private Hotel on the mesa or table
lands of the Sierra Mndro Mountains.
Climate unsurpassed for

Summer orWinter Residence.
Commands a charming view of valley

and mountain, overlooking the Han Ga-
briel orange groves; Is four miles from
railroad and telegraph station; house en-
tirelynow, lighted by gas, and contains
all modern conveniences.

For particulars addiess proprietor, P. O.
Box 1111, Lob Angeles.

ANAHEIM HOTEL,

Cor. of CENTER &LEMON Sts.

ITR *OMS large, sunny and airy.-s»

TABLEsupplied with all the luxuries
the market affords.

si-Hi.EE COACH to the Hotel,
apiatf E. DUNHAM,Proprietor.

FOR SALE.

RARE CHANCE FOR A
BARGAIN.

70 Acers in the Azusa-D uarte

Water Rights Perfect and
Title Good.

FARM HOUSE, BARN & COR-
RAL ON PREMISES.

aSTFIFTEEN ACRES IN WALNUTS,
fiveyears' growth. Also, variety ofKrult
Trees between the walnuts.

TERMS MODERATE Apply person-
allyor by letter to

A. J. HORN,
mr2tf Postmaster at El Monte.

m_% wM'Sl'eo""!!ourSttploO.*!}^
I /111 la«i*"- e«penaasi»«. ?«

?111 dt.uß. A |,U>K CO .No. J,ViHVV4.**«a*,., s., cimuui.'*
agio

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

F. G. HANNA & CO.,

173 MAIN STREET, LOS ANGELES,

sell all kinds ok

FARM IMPLEMENTS.
ALSO, AGENTS FOR THE

D. M. Osborne & Co. Self-Binder,
The Most Successful Machine on the Coast.

The Lion Self-Dumping Hay Rake.
Stover & Freeport Windmills,

THIS BEST in tlie WORI.f)

PUMPS AND TANKS A SPECIALTY.

HaT DON'T FAIL TO CALL AND SEE US.

Picnic Grounds-

SOCIETIES and private parties desir-
ing i# secure picnic grounds would

do well to consult tbe Messis.

EBEHLK Jte 880.,
?op tub?

CITY GARDENS.
These grounds have been prepared re-

gardltss of expense aad are provided
with one ofthe largest and best dancing
pavilions outside of San Francisco.

Arbors, Ten-pin Alleys, Swings, Hori-
zontal Bars, shooting Gallery, and in-
deed, everything necessary for the
amusement of picnickers, and willbe let
cheaper than any otber grounds In this
vicinity.

No improper persons will be admitted
to tbe Gardens under any circumstances.

Lunch cau ut all times be procured a t
the house. mfl-tf

AGRICULTURAL PARK.
CIOCTETTES, CHURCHES, CLUBS and
O PRIVATE PARTIES will find itto
their advantage to look at these beauti-
ful grounds before making arrangements
elsewhere. For

PIC-NIC CRQUNDS
Ithas no equal lv the State.

A NEW DANCINB PAVILION,
One of the largest In the Stale, Just com-pleted. Flnu groves, beautltul lawns,
Hase Ball grouuds. Croquet grounds,
swings for families and children, hori-
zontal bars, In fact everything has been
built and put ia the finest order. Nolime, trouble or expense has been spared
to make It tho great pleasure resort of
Los Angeles.

Thenuestdriveoutof the city. Street
Cars run to the grounds every 20 minutes
for all Plcknlas. H. J. WOOD,
mll-ff Proprietor.

LOS ANGELES

Exotic Gardens &Nursery
__ LOS ANGELES STREET, In A
3c rear ol Cathedral. -f

Iwould respectfully annonnce to my
old customers and the public generally
that I have on hand and shall keep eve
rylhing In my line of business?TßEES,
SHRUBS, PLANTS, etc., wholesale andretail,and at LOWEST PRICES.

Orders from abroad promptly executed
and satisfaction guaranteed. Plants de-
livered free of charge in tbe city.

LOUIS J. STENGEL,
rur2-;m Formerly Shaeffer A Stengel.

FRENCH DRUG STORE!
V. CHEVALIER'S

HDIR-ITO STORE
Has been removed from SIGNOREI'S

RLOCK to

Cardoua Block, 118 Main St.,
Opposite the Mariposa Store.

FRENCH AND OTHER FOREIGN
PATEN 1' MEDIC.NKS.

PERFUMERY, BRUSHES AND
ALLTOILETTE ARTICLES.

furPrescriptions prepared with great
ear-\ djtf

THE SUN.

1878. NEW YORK. 1378

Aithe time approaches for tbe renewal of
subscriptions, the Bun would remind its
friends and well-wishers everywhere, that It
is again a candidate for their consideration
and support. Upon ita record for tha past
ten years it relies for a continuance ot tbe
hearty sympathy and generoui co-operation
which has hitherto beea extended to itfrom
overy quarter of the Union.

The dally Sun Is a four page sheet of 28 col-
umns, price by mail, pest paid, 66 cents a
month, or f6.50 per year.

The Bunday edition of the Sun is an eight-
page sheet uf 50 columns. While giving the
news of the day, it also contains a Targe
amount of literary and miscellaneous matter
specially prepared for it. The Sunday Sun
baa met with great success. jPoat paid $1.20
a year.

TUoWeekly Sun.
Who does not know the weekly Bun 7 It

circulates throughout the United States, the
Oanadas, and beyond. Ninety thousand fam-
ilies greet its welcome pages weekly, and
regard itinthe lightof guide, counsellor and
friend. Its news, editoiial. agricultural and
literary departments make it essentially a
lournal for the family and tbe fireside.
Terms: One Dellar a year, post paid. This
price, qualityconsidered,makes it. the chaai>-
est newspaper published. For clubs or ten,
with $10cash, we will send an extra copy
free. Address.

PUBLISHEll OFTIIE6UN.
notS-tr New York City. N. T

jHallHllW'»I'!« afill.tWi. Th., cau

K_t_JS__c mT ?r."j."s
?c* i-?1 ".T-j|

». i. SStSXt. m UuMmm.. i..w«m«TS»,

flUffrTW 'WitMii.vt.iwiirtr1. »\u25a0.,
11 Bwl 11 ?PM-Slrcumi. Numi r-.puL... '~.

\u25a0iy*l»a

SOCIETY NOTICES. 'M

Mason lo Wotloe, ''
r*||

a Aholm Ledge Bf«. «?. *...,{{
A,_ * A. Ji.-Th* mated meetlnaiVV«rihl« Ixxlge are held on the JUrst MONDAYofeach most-, at ' 1

', ~ / T:ae p. M. Hmbmtf fenrai.pha. No. 9U, and all MatarlltHM It _
good standing are ooritellymelted. -M

By order of the V:- Ml- X*9Okas. Sstrra, Secretary, '^fl
Las Anqslsi Chapter Ha. It, «;. a: . \IB

t
Stated oonvooatioas on a* '.'A
MONDAYof mm m_Um\ r _\
1% r- v. at MuoaltEiS;
Sojourning eomaaataaa In 9f.>-Ki.t»ndlni»ordl*ii7 n 3 1
vlted. By order ef ,< SShSa c. toy, a.
Sam. Ph . «3B

Lot inaelst Caaaell Na. 11, |m| aa* *1??led Matters, F. *A.mW ' 1
Holds iU stated aMemblles on tha Ms -tigm

M..n.lsy ereaeh month at Masoale Mall 9ai 7:30 r. m Sojourning 'v-~p"'-r?- 11l 1gn,»l standing are fraternally tarried te - -1
atten Sl- ?? r Br order of tha Hi;."\__It. O. CUNNINGHAM. WsmrtttL , J

KNIGHTSTEMPLAR j'|
c*Dr Da UssCt«inu4«r7rl«. '

Holds its stated conclaves at the Aa*. *3lnm In Maaonlo Hall, on ths ThirdTHUIWDAV ofeach month, at IHOttawap. m. Sojourning Knights Templar j 'mgood standing are oordlullyinvited to S» *tend. By order of the
a*. o*i.F. C. I.rTTi.inn.D, Recorder. -

i. o. o. r. 7
- Antrelito Loda-e Me. laa. ' 3

Vf.JS 1" .'«d** are h/ld aHv "f. _i. ? MOiJTJAYuveiiiuKanso'ataaS'at Odd Fel oves' Hall, Downey sSS, MVisiting and sojo.irnlng brothers la aaoastanding are Invited to attend. if
Fred. W. Wood, Kec. See. §

1,.»s Angelee I-fxigeSe. ao. I. «>. «.»,
j£3H&s«fc ~,,R

.eeular meeting beid
EVENING « ?

week at 7K o'clock. aa- vffllourning brethren in aai *standing aro cordially invited.. ?
j. w\ bard, a. cA. Frank, r. s. -

Oranao Grove Encampment, Na. 11, I. a. 1
0. F.

jja*B2M»a. KECJULAr"meETINOS bald
1

_U_m_ i" Meoond wnd PottreaUKHDAYBof each moMhai, ?>» P. m. Sojourning Petri- M
teTto !» '""",lni ttre co

""*»*,nT«- i
B. Ma??«?. scribe.

o C UPS - aP - !
" \u25a0 : 1

§Kni§htsjrf Pytbiu.
OLIVE LODCK, Na. as,nueu.ev.-ry I'hurMay eTrningSSt' -17 o'clock, at the Castle -BJ mfDowney Block. All sojourningKafaXtt

In good standing are cordial Iyinvlteii."iW-:-
r. A. DUNBMOOB.O. O.C. E. Mir.ES.K. of K. H. _

:fs|
Ccnfidence Engine Company No. 2. 1

%
.r, , REOULAIt MEETINGS al/tt this Company will take plaaa MJJgV on tbe first Wednesday eTT_UmWfL u'<'i "I eii.h month, a* (

?3 Si o'clock. By order, '\u25a0~m
~~" w. s. moorjs. Heoretary.

SIX ASTLEY COOPER'S
VI TA L RESTORATIVE I
rJi?,?,? Te ll ? medy forNerrons ~tSDebility, Spermatorrhea and Premature

,
Decline ofPhysical Force.

The Vital Reatoratlva
Will positively cure, thoroughly and
permauently, any case of KXHiUITao ;* -J
VITALITY or Nervous Debl"&relt*ar 4 «
acute or oi long standing, and In eltner *sex, no matter from what cause pro- iduced. ;*

The Vital Restorative
Is a thoroughly scientific prescription. Is .not a quack nostrum, hence perfeeiif
safe to take: Is pleasant to the taste,
supplies to the cerebro spinal and eyas* \u25a0pathetic system ofnerves new fores, \u25a0

Purifies and Enriches M
The blood, rejuvenating and relnvlgorat- -1tng both mind and body. Thousands. -Mboth in this country and in Europe, sentestify to the great restorative properties 'of this really great medicine.

Price, *3 per bottle, or four times ths 1quantity lor $10. Scut to any address ee-cure trom observation.
Address all letters to

A. E. MINTIE, M. D., i
(Rraduate of the University of Pennsyl-

vania and late Resident Sargeon te the I!orthopoadic Hospital of Phlladel- 3phia,)
No. 722 Montgomery St., San Franclseo. i

Sole Agent.

P. S.-DR. MINTIBcan be DonsaltedInreference to the above complaints dnr- ming office hoars from ?a.k. to tit S. awdaily, and from 6 to 8 in theevanJak. 3
vIVSysd 0A-M-iolr-v- ConsulnSlSn SFREK. Thoroogh examination and ad-vice, 15. Full directions and advleelMv M
with every package ofmedicine, lylttf

THE HERALD 4
STEAM

PRINTING
HO USE

Has facilities for doing JOB
WORK not equaled inSouth-

ern California. Power and

Job Presses run by steam se-

cure promptness and moder- J
ate prices. Give this office

a call and secure work at San

;Francisco Prices and ofa San

Francisco finish and style.

EvergreeTLau»drf.
|W ASHING \u25a0Called for an.l delivered to any a«r» j\u25a0;

of (be oity, by S

Reed & Phillips, Adams St. [j
Orders can be i«r)et tbe smtk'eteea \u25a0

Mr. *??, llellm«... H,,,ia^mT^^ffi&*;.?J»


